1VI ark Robson, set 60, from Kelso. In the right axilla there is a large pulsating tumour extending under the pectoral muscles as high as the clavicle; a portion as large as an orange projects into the axilla; and on being handled, its contents appear very fluid. The skin over the whole tumour is of a natural colour, but the veins appear considerably enlarged and somewhat tortuous.
The man thinks that the disease has existed for more than two years, although for many months it was scarcely perceptible. It has only been within these six weeks that it has increased rapidly to its present state, which is, as near as I can guess, about the size of a large fist. The pulsation in both arms is alike, about 80. The heart and arterial system elsewhere appear perfectly healthy. No cause can be assigned for the original appearance of the disease; but the patient is inclined to think that he might have got a rack in the arm during some of his fits of drunkenness,?a vice to which he has been strongly addicted through--out the last forty years of his life. 
